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ON THE NINTH!
Our readers in the city will not forget

that the Nixrn of Amu- is the day, and

BryanHall the place, on and in which the

loyalmen of Chicago are not only to form

an Union League for the support of tUo

Government in all its constitutional acts,
but to reprove tbc Mayor forbis crimo of
Tvitbbolding his official sanction of the
meeting. Tins second refusal to counte-
nance or encourage the citizens in peacea-
bly assembling together, for no partisan
purpose, solely to deliberate bow their
country maybebest defended and their in-
stitutions preserved, fixes bis status as a
Copperhead of tbc most venomous sort.
The excuse urged by bis friends, that be
baa notbrains enough to be accounted a
responsible moralagent, will not avail. As

through him others arepermitted to do dis-
loyal deeds, so through him they may ex-
pect the rebuke that theyhave earned.

Men of Chicago! prove, on that day,

that, thoughthe Municipality, in the per-
son of its chief officer, forbids the expres-
sion ot loyal sentiments, the sending of

loyalmessages to our army in the field, or
the encouragement of the Government in
its war with rebellion and treason, you are
soundto the core! On the Ninth ofApril I

A WISCONSIN JUDGESHIP.
If the two men were, in knowledge of

law and precedent, equals; if one had, in
as eminent a degree as the other, the judi-
cial faculty necessary as the endowment of
an useful Judge; if both were equally
loyal to the Governmentand theideaupon
which our institutions are based, the elec-
tionof JudgeDixon to theSupremeBench
of the Stale ofWisconsin, over his com-
petitor, JudgeCothren, is so imperative a
necessity,arising from the manner in which
the latter asks office at the hands of the
people, that wedo not see how there can
he any donht of the result of the canvass
now going on. Popularopinion has pro-
perly decided that, under the system
of an Elective Judiciary, adopted in
most of the "West cm States, the
candidates for the honors that it has to
confer, shall stand aloof from the partisan
tricksand unmannerly practices by which
seekers after ward offices and constables’
places tryto commend themselves to tho
ffivor of the bullies and blackguards upon
whose suffrages theyrely. A Judge’srobe
stained before it is put on, with the evi-
dences of bar-room manners, foul with
the smell of electioneering whisky
and dogging cigars, is sure not tobo worth-
ily worn. Wedo not slander JudgeColh-
renwhenwe say that he is doing more
than any other man in (hat State has ever
done, to make judgeships cheap, and to
bring judicial honors within theeasy reach
of any epoutcr who can make a stump
speech, and show a fearful capacity forjol-
ly diluting with men who
core not so much for jus-
tice on the bench, as for good fellowship
in the bar-room. lieis setticgan example
ofwhich, if he is not ashamed, hehas not
sensibilityenough to hold the scales of jua-
tlcc between contestants at law. And if
the people whose property is to be entrust-
edto hiskeeping, ifhe shall be elected, do
not now see that the capability of tellinga
funnystoiy In a demagogue's speech, and
the assumed generosity that “stands treat
all around” when the speech is done, are
not the best qualifications for an interpre-
terof the law upon which life, liberty and
moneymay depend, theywill, by and by
be taught it, ifnot by Cothren himself, by
an extension of the disreputable sys-
tem that he has inaugurated. But
why talk? There is not a man in Wis-
consin who docs not know when a can-
didate for a Judgeship of the Supreme
Court goes to slang-whangingonthe stump
•and “treating,” for popularity's sake, in
thebar-rooms, that that candidate is un-
worthy of support. We of Illinoisdo not
lay claim to more civilizationthanbelongs
to our northern neighbors; but we assure
them, that, if in this State, any aspirant
for judicial honors should do that thing,
he would be hooted out ot the canvass.
Even the thieves, burglars,watch-stufiers,
and swindlerswould fear that the enginery
that secured an election by such, means,
wouldbe turned against them as soon as
the popularbreeze set toward their con-
viction. The mental obliquity that defies 1
decency in tho prclimenarics, will not fail |
to defy Uw and outrage justice on the
Dench, when to do so will pay. The dis-
regard of the commonest attributes of a
Judge,in decidinga cause beforeboth sides
arc heard, ought to teach, even the unfor-
tunatemakers of farm mortgages, that he
who can lease It is unworthyof theirtrust,
and that he waits only the time when po-
litical or judicial profit may follow theact,
to betray.

JudgeDixon, we are happy to say. is an
honest, a loyal, and a trustworthy man;
a lawyer, second to none in his State; a
Judge, who has never been accused of
wrong; a candidate who refuses todraghis
ciminc in the mire to which hiscompetitor
descends. Ifhe is not noisyand blatant in
partisan strifes, it isbecause he is elevated
above them, by constitutional inclination,
and the dignity of Ins place. If he fails
to promise one thing to this interest, and
another to that, it is because his honesty
forbids. II he will not attempt the concil-
iation of this faction,or that, he retrains,
becausehe means, If elected, to do justice
to all. And this, we lake it, is the kind of
man the people of Wisconsin would elecl

BBODE ISLAM).
The complete successof the Republican

ticket in Rhode Island is a matter of sin-
cere congratulation. It is the first time
that a Republican ticket, pure and simple,
was ever successful in the State. For the
past two years, the “ Constitutional Union-
ists” and Democrats—a most unnatural
combination—haveswept Rhode Islandby
a strongvMc,and they had come to regard
themselves as invulnerable. This they
were enabled todo by'nominating a strong
Union man (Gov. Sprague) for Governor,
and assuming to be for the vigorous prose-
cution of the War. But Gov. Sprague be-
ing now a Senator, they could no longer
gatherunder his wings. Theywere obliged
to go out foraging for a new candidate.
They first seized on ex-Gov. Hoppin, an es-
timable gentleman,and a well known con-
servative Republican. He repudiated the
nomination, as did several othergentlemen
whom they tried to bring to the stand-
point. No Unionist could be found to face
the music, and they finally took Acting
Gov. Cozzens, a Democrat and Copper-
head. Mr. Sheffield, the Union Rep-
resentative In the last Congress from
the Eastern District, whom they had re-
nominated for election, also refused to
ccmc to lime,and C. S. Bradley, a Demo-
crat, but heretofore shy on the war ques-
tion, was put in Mr. Sheffield’s place. 3lr.
Bradley Is a very able man, and an cstlma*
blegentleman; andit looked as if he was
going to give Mr. Jcnckes, the Republican
nominee, a hard pull, with the chances
perhaps, in his favor. But in anunlucky
moment forBradley, he accepted an invi-
tation from Mr. Jcnckcs to discuss the
questions at hsuc before a promiscuous I
audience. Here the cloven foot stuck out
—the toiyism of the man was manifest.
He roared through his hour after tho style
of “Me Maryland Hick,” Yallandigham,
Fernando "Wood, ct al. This settled Mr.
.Bradley's destiny’, and he was beaten by
•about 2,C00 majority in a districtregarded
as Teiy doubtful by the Republicans. Coz-
zcdb shared the fate of Bradley, only
■worse, and, as we hare before remarked,
Rhode Island is Republican, pure and
r-'mple.

The litLet elected by tLc RcpubUcaus

is cue of the strongest ever offered for
the suffrages of the freemen of the Slate.
Mr. Smith nnd Mr. PaOelford, the Govern-
or and Lieutenant Governorelect, nrc emi-
nent merchants, distinguished for their
patriotism and liberality. Probably no
mun in New England has donemore, by
the expenditure ol money and personal
effort, to crush the rebellion than Mr.
Smith. Mr. Jcnckcs, the Congressman
elect from the Eastern District, is u man of
giant intellect—one of the ablest lawyers
in the New England States, without a
speck of compromise in his nature. He
will be a man ofmark in thenext House of
Representatives. 2ilr. Nathan F. Dixon,
from the 'Western District, is a man of
National reputation. No man better
understands the crisis throughwhich we
are passing, and no man is better qualified
to meet it. His unflinching and unques-
tioned integrity, his fidelity toprinciple,
and his great ability, will be known, and
felt. All hail, Little Rhody I

BOUND TO QUABBEh.
But for that treacherous and fanatical

parly in the North, that has blackened its
banners with an avowal of belief in
human Slavery, the war that wenow wage
for the Union and for our institutions,
wouldnever hare been forced upon us.
Theassurances that they gave the rebels
then in embryo, that, in the event ofa con-
test,theywould takecare that theSouthwas
not unaided, and that the party for the
Union and Freedom should yield to such
offers as Secession might tender, were the
strong impelling motives that forced the
conspirators into the execution of their
long cherished scheme. And the efforts of
to-day, which, while they embar-
rass the movement and efficiency of
our armies, comfort the rebels,
nnd disgrace the Americanname, are only
so many efforts to carry out the pledges
that were made before the war began.
And had not the sympathizers the existing
causes of censure and complaint, they
would have seized upon any others that
might have existed. To quarrel with the
Administration, to first cripple and then
overthrow it—to quarrel with it when it
does wrong as well as when it does
right—when it does nothing as well
es when it does something,—to quarrel
with the Administration anyhow—is the
game. Do not the people of the North-
west see through it?

X’nion fleeting at Kankakee.
Col. Cummings will address the citizensof

Kankakee at the Court House, on Monday
eveningnext, the Cthinst., at 7 o’clock. Let
therebea large attendance.

Infamous.
The New AlbanyLtdg< r says thatIt is ascer-

tained to be xpractice among dishonestarmy
paymasters to conceal from the soldiers the
dates when they arc likely to be in funds, in
order that a set of rascally brokers may be
“luuin” on them to cash their orders at a
ruinous dikcount. This villainy has becu
practiced evcnvihcn the paymaster has been
in receipt of hinds from the Department, and
the soldiersbave been thuscruelly plundered
of large amounts whichwould othcnvischavo
gone to the relief of their families.

Whydocs not the Ledger give us the names
of the rascally paymasters who do this? If
theLedgnrknows what it slates to be true, it
certainly knows the names of themen who do
it. Give us themimes of theseswindlers that
theproper authorities mar search their case.
In justice to the innocent paymasters the
names of the guilty should be exposed, and
they punished.

Tee African Slave Trade.—An Inter-
cepted document, addressedby JudahP.Bcnja-
min, tho Confederate Secretary of State,
to Lucius Quinlius Curtlus Lamon, the
Confederate Commissioner to St. Petersburg,
baa lately come into the possession of our
Government. It shows the prudent and sig-
nificantreserve whichthe Confederate author-
ities prescribe to themselves in refusing to
enter into any engagements with foreign na-
tions not to revive the African Slave trade.
Mr. Benjamin says Mr. Lamar is well aware
how firmly fixed in their Constitution is the
policy of theConfederacyagainst the opening
of that trade; but we, ho remarks, arc in-
formedthat false and invidious suggestions
have been made by the agents of tho United
States at European Courts of “ their inten-
tion to change their Constitution as soon as
peace is restored, and of authorizing thoim-
portation of slaves from Africa.”

If, therefore, Mr. Lamar should find, in his
intercourse with the Cabinet to which heis
accredited, thatany such impressionsare en-
tertained, he must use ctery propereffort to
remote them; aud, it anattempt Is made to
introduce into any treaty which ho may be
charged withnegotiating, stipulations on the
subject just mentioned, he will assume the
position that the Constitution ot the Confed-
erate States isanagreement made between in-
dependentStates.

In other words, no power is delegated to
IheConfedcralc.Govcrniiicnt overthis subject.
In thecourse of his instructions, Mr. Benja-

min sajs; “IVc trust that no unnecessary
discussion on this matter will be introduced
into your negotiations.

“If, unfortunately, this reliance should
prove ill-founded, you will declinecontinuing
negotiationson yourside, and transfer them
to us at home, where, in such event, they
could be conducted with greater facility and
advantage, under thedirect supervision of the
Prctldent.”

Tus Willey Amendment.—The “Willey
Amendment,” which has just beenadopted
as a part of

#
thc Constitution of West Vir-

ginia,almost unanimously, provides that the
children born of slaves idler July -Ith, ISC3,
shall be free; and that slaves less than ten
years of age at that date shall be freedat the
age of twenty-one; and slaves over ten and
leas than twenty-one, shall be freed at the age
of twenty-five; prohibitingalso the importa-
tion of slaves in*o the State.

pV Probably one of the bloodiest battles
that history has recorded, is that which took
place at Deer Creek, Washington Territory,
between Col. Conner, with two hundred ex-
hausted men,and three hundred Indian war-
riors. Of the Indians, two ucndked and
TWENTT-roun out of the three hundred were
killed. TheFederal loss was not more than
twenty.

Or Couiise.—The ncwly-elcctcd Copper-
head Board of Education of Syracuse have
determined to dismiss all the teachers In the
public schools of that city who arc opposed
to slavery.

In the Revolutionary war, the most
pestilent toryism in New Jersey prevailed In
those sections of the State where Copper-
hcadism is now most virulent.

FEBSONAL,

—,Our MinUter to Japan, R. n. Prnyn
Esq.,has forwarded SSSO as subscriptionsby I
Americans In Japan to tbe cause of theUnion.
Mr. Prnyn mentions other subscriptions not j
yet collected and thinks he ■will send $3,000
over, this month.

Russell, the pioneer in the Bull Run re-
treat, ex-correspondent of the London 2Vmot,
Las been engaged to writea book descriptive,
of tbe arrivaland attending circumstances of
themarriage of thePrincess Alexandra. It is
to be splendidly illustrated and publishedat a
subscription price of SIC.

—George L. Duyskluck. a well known ftfcrn-
Uur of New York, died in that city on Mon-
daymorning.

—The Hon. Abner Pratt, who held 'he Con-
sulship of Honolulu under President Bu-
chanan, died recently at Marshall, Mich.

Col. Seymour, the Democratic candidate
for Governorof Connecticut, Is about to mar-
ry the widow of Sam. Colt—a verycharming
lady, richly blessed in basket and store.

Gov. Morton will,before bis return home,
address Union meetings at Philadelphia, New
York and Brooklyn, bavingbeeninvited to do
eo by the Union people of those cities.

Hon. Owen Lotejot.—Tbe friendsiof this
centlemanwill regret tolearn that he Is still
lying seriously ill at his rooms in this city.
Although hopes arc cherished of his ultimate
restoration to.heallh,he improves very slowly
indeed.—lt Chronidc, March VJth.

Tub Kioxt'CS Mayor op London.—Our
readers will llttt on theoccasion of
a ball given at London, C. W., in honoroftho

I wedding of the Prince of Wales, the Mayor
1 of that town became inebriated, conducted
1 himself in a riotous manner, and finally com-

minedan assault upon Major Bowles, of the
COth rifle regiment,belonging to the garrison
of that city. TheMayorwas arrested and letoff with a nominal fine, the authorities thus
countenancing his disgraceful conduct. But
the matter has gone further, and 81r W FWilliams, Commandcr-in-Chief of the forces
of BritishNorth America, has ordered there-moval of the troops from London, thuscast-
ing a disgrace upon the town. Thetoadies of
ritr ir t» mpcndellayorwill probably have oc-
c.-.tA-u vU llivi* uiu'.e in ’.he matter,

OIK WASHINGTON LETTER,

Wsublncrfon for the Union—Grand
Villon Meeting—Report of the com-
mittee on the Conduct of the War—
Secretary Oberaml the Interior De-
partment.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Wa*uingt«k, April 1,1563.

WASHINGTON 1-OK THE UNION.
Loyal Washington crowded both lialU of

theCapitol last night, and overflowed into the
tpavlons passages. Hundreds were unable to
find standing room within hearing of tho
speakers. Ladles graced the frontseats, and
many blue coats were to be seen on the floor
and In thegalleries, but the bulk of theaudi-
ence consisted of residents, of whom a largo
majority were the hard-fisted mechanics,
whose loyalty here and in other cities north
of thePotomac is, as Horace Maynard told
tbc audience, and has been from the begin-
ning, unquestionable. A civic characterwas
also given to the meeting,by the fact that it
was convened under the auspices of thecity
councils, and was presided over in one
hall hy tho Major, and In the other
by analderman. The silent presenceof the
President and his Cabinet, the speeches of
Andy Johnsonand other orators from a dis-
tance, the closing of work at theArsenal and
otherpublicbuildings, while they made the
Assembly in a sense a national affair, did not
suffice to changeits characteras a demonstra-
tion of the feeling of the city.

The City of Washington, thus assembled
for thepurpose of speaking Its word to tho
countryof which it is the capital, gave forth
nouncertain sound. The resolutions were
as thoroughly uncompromising as those
passed by any of the Union Leagues,
recently formed; and they were ap-
plauded tempestuously. Every allusion
to the President, every expression of
confidence in his Administration, every de-
nunciation of treason nnd traitors in the
South or in the North, everyintimation that
whatever stood in the way of triumph over
therebellion, heit slaveryor Copperheadism,
should be crushed under theadvuncing wheels
of thewar, met witha heartyresponse. No
more popularremark wasmade than tliat of
Chief Justice Carrier. ol the Supreme Court
of the District, to the effect that, however
faulty in other respects his admin-
istration of justice might be, ho would
at least endeavor to punish disloyalty
according to its deserts, and would allow
no lawyer toopen his lips in his Court room,
until hehad sworn allegiance to the Govern-
ment in thenew oath prescribed last summer.
Thehearty reception given toCarrier's vigor-
ous and Brownlowian calling of things by
their right names, plainly proved bow far
other speakers,whovaguely declaimed,laggedbehind theirhearers,upon whom theplamest
word produced themost effect. This was the
cose also, at the last meeting in the [Capitol
grounds last summer, when theplain anti sla-very talk ol ex-Governor George S. Boutwcll
—who alone had the courage to speak the
words for tho hour—foundan audience fully
prepared to receive it.
Tim liEronr OP THE COMMITTEE 0* TOE CON-

DUCT OP TUB WAR.

An effort maybe made—has, indeed, alrea-
dy been made—in advance, to produce the
impression that the forthcomingreportof tho
Committee on tbeconduct of the war willbe
partisan in its selections and suppressions of
evidence. The fact that the testimony, which
is to be given to the world, will be unaccom-
panied by any report, remarks in the nature
of commentary, or a single word tending to
bias the reader’s judgmeutshouldbesufficicnt
togive the lie to such injurious rumors. The
fact that the Democratic members ofthe com-
mittee are working, heart and hand, with
Chandler and Wade, should also shut themouth of their political friends. The truth
is, as I have good reason to believe, that those
portionsof the testimony which are withheld
liom the public, wouldbe considered by ev-
ery unprejudiced person obviously impropertopriutas being injurious to thepublic Interels
and hindrances to thesuccessful prosecution
of thewar. Testatemore explicitly the char-
acter of this evidence, to say to what persons
or transactions it relates, would be to do the
very thing which the Committee have judged
it wise not to do, at this time. When long
after thewar has ended, the historian seeks
materials for a just aud comprehensive narra-
tive, he will find those sheets, now scaled
from public curiosity a valuable repository.
secretary usher and the interior de*

I’ARTMENT.
Secretary.Usheris losing tbegood opinion

of some who favored his appointment. The
only thing he has done since his induction
into office is to forget to keep his antenatal
promises to the heads of his bureaus that he
would not only consult them, but be guided
by their judgment in the matter ofappoint-
ments and dismissals. Not an appointee of
Jake Thompson, of whom many still draw
pay, has been turned out at his Instance, X am
credibly informed; but a numberofßepubll-
can clerks have been given their passports,
and now there is serious probability that Sam
Cox’sbrother, thecredit of whose removal
does not belong to Secretary Usher, will be
reinstated.

FROM LAKE PROVIDENCE.
llio Alluvial LaialK or Louisiana—

Levees, Their Cost and DnngcrN-7be
Break* at Point Lookout and the
llaaacman Place—Boils aud tUclr
Bemcdf.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Xvtn Lake Piioyidesce, ilarcb 27,1563.

THE ALLUVIAL LANDSOP LOUISIANA.
The extraordinary fertility ol the alluvial

land* In Louisiana and Mississippi, has long
been a theme of fruitful comment to travel*
era along the main commercial artery of the
continent. Writers have spoken in glowing
polled* of thesplendor of plantation life, of
beautiful mansionsembowered In groves of
sweet-smelling magnolias, of wonderful gar-
dens filled with the many hued beauties of
tropical vegetation, of miraculous exotic
fruits, of fieldsglowing with bursting bolls of
lloeculcnt wealth, of happy groups of con-
tented laborers, and of theenormous incomes
whichthey produce, without Imagining that
all this wonderfulprosperity is induced by a
large, ugly-shaped line of mud thrown up
along thebanks of thegreat river tokeep out
the overflow. They ecem to lose sight of the
fact that, without this, a large portion of
whatis now the best settledand most fertile
portions of theState, would become an irre-
claimable swamp.

LEVEES,
In the early settlement ofLouisiana, the

land was held by thesettler on the river by
Spanish and French grants, upon the condi-
tions of keeping up a road aud levee on the
front. These were the main conditions of
the grant. At this time thesettlements were
confined to themargin of the river, and the
highest point being selected by the grantee,
where theriver would be only a little above
the bank at the highest flood, the embank-
ment could be thrown up at trifling cost.
These conditions became, subsequently, ex-
ceedingly onerous, and the riparian proprie-
tors were allowed,byact of Congress, to cede
back their rights to the United States, the
owner of eminent domain. Before this
concession was granted, while Louisiana
was yet a Territory, various attempts were
made by the Legislature to compel the en-
forcement of this contract, and with some
show of justice. The TerritorialLegislature
endeavoredto sell out the proprietors if they
failedin their obligation. The settling np of
the country in the interior with planters
whose lauds were, equally with their own,
protectedbytbe embankmentsIn front, caused
the front proprietors to exclaim against the

of compelling one man lb provide
protection for a hundred, and suits and
litigations followed as a matter of course.
The principleof an ad valorem tax to build
levees for the common protection was then
advocated by many influential planters.
The parishes of Concordia and Tensas first
acted on this principle. When the interior
lauds of these parishes were settled np and
found equally fertile with the lauds on the
ilvcr, they recognized the justice of contrib-
ling their quota for the purpose of mutual
protection. They have the most effective
levee sjs em of any part ol Louisiana, and
excellent levees. They not only raised the
funds, but Northern men of practical experi-
ence and scientific attainments applied them.
Thelittleparish of Tensas has paid more involuntary levee taxes alone, than any farm-
ing orplanting district of the same size has
pa:d in all kinds of taxes.

Thesystem which worked so well In Ten-
sas failed lu Madison and Carroll. In 1552 an
act was passed the Louisiana Legislature, or-
ganizing a board of levee commissioners fur
the parishes of Madison, Carroll and Cata-
houla. One of thelirst acts of the commis-
tiou was to appropriate a sum equal to 300
per cent, of theState taxes, to be expended
m repairs and maintenance. The effect of
their energetic action was to raise the value
i*l the lands, which were a drug before at
three dollars an acre, to forty dollars. The
levee district was rapidly tilling up with ac-
tive capital, by the immigration from the
worn-out and less productive cotton lands In
other States. Planters were realizing more
per acre than inany other cotton producing
region. Swamp lands were taken np, and
cautious capital liberally invested in their re-
clsimation. Even Swan Lake, the home of the
alligator, had dried up, and Its entry was
looked uponas a tine investment

Thiswas the condition of these parishes
when the two memorable breaks or crevasses
occurred, near “Point Lookout” and the
“Uaggcmnn Place,” in 1858, both near Lake
Prouucncc. In both places, a mile anda half
of levee gave wayand precipitated thewaters
upon the devoted planters, who were com-
pelled to look on as coolly as the nature of
the case would admit, and see their crops de-
ttioyed, Ibeir slock sweptaway, their houses
tmanllcss and abandoned, and they power-
less.

The break In the levee at thelower curve
In the bend abovePoint Lookout took place
without any perceptible indications. The
k-vee guard had just passed over thespot,and
thoroughly examined it. In a bend, just
abovea point, ona rising river, there is an
unusualswell of tho water, and more nrcssuro
tin natany other point, even with the same
depth of water. The levee, presenting the
reverse of an arch to theaction of the water,
is apt to give way,

_

Thecrevasse on the HaggcmanPlace was
lergi r then that at Point Lookout, and its
proximity to Providence, only a mile distant,
1 jih given n c oppoitoiiitics to examine i>
aoit ciceciy. This had £lven evidence of

weakness !n the appearance of numerous
‘‘boils ” on the inner portion. These arc
tmull stream* permeating through the m-
I'ftnkinent, and making" their appearance,
like springs boiling from the ground, on the
otl.er side. If neglected, the aperture grows
until a stream of size enough to endanger the
elructurc Is discharged. Of course, thehlgh-
er the water and the greater thepressure, the
more rapid is »he attrition, and the more cer-tain iis results. It is usual when these
“boils” first appear, to construct “run-rounds.” These are smalllevcesbuilt around
thedischarging water, of a helghth equal tothat in the liver, This bolds the discharge
nnd stops furtherattrition. The water disap-pears when the river falls, and the bolls are
th‘-n smothered. For some reason these were
neglected, and suffered to wear their waythrough the embankment unchecked, when
all at once fifty feet gave away, and the terri-
ble fiood was precipitated on theplantations,
teeming with growing cotton. It is impossi-
ble to give the estimateof the loss occasioned
by the crevasse, but I have heard a planter
ki\y that not less than 400,000 bales ofcotton
were destroyed.

Since the organizationof thoBoard,between
1552 *nd 1859, theexpenses forleveepurposes
in this district, amounts to sflso,oo(>—•an ex-
penditure In two parishes alone of SIOO,OOO a
year. Of that smn, $150,000 was contributed
by the Swamp Luud Fund, and the balance
was taxednpon the planters t.hemselrcs.

From the obove.it will be seen that, after
all living in thealluvial bottoms isau expen-
sive luxury in times ofpeace. Now, that this
ravish is the theatre ofactive military opera-
tions, and the invaders have bidden the Mis-
sissippi run riot over beautiful plantations
and aroundsplendid mansions, it Is not sur-
prising that the planters bemoan thalr unfor-
tunate lot, and wish theirlives bad been cast
in lets pleasant places. Bod,

FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Expedition to Eagle Bend—Federal

Force** on Stoelc’a Bayou—Affair* atTake Providence-Startling Bunionand Contradiction*—From Vick*-bnrff—CaptureofXVarrcnton—A CoalBarge Rim* the Batteries WithoutProvoking* Bobel Flre-Dlvlslon ofTroop*—Rebel ITlovcmeut*—AllegedScarcity ofProvision* lu Vicksburg.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Ism Lake Providench, La., March 25,1833.

EXPEDITION TOEAGLE IJEND.
When mj last was written,I was jast start-

ing from EagleBend with tho intentionof ac-
companying a division of tbcarmy up Steele’s
Bayou into theSunflower. We reached Eagle
Bend in due season, hot found that several
days mutt necessarily elapse before the troops
would be ready to move, and natarallyprefer.
ring commodious quarters on the Superiorto
a camp in a wilderness of mud, withouttents
or blankets, concluded to return for a few
days.

topography and geography.
J enclosea map of the country in thevicini-

ty of EagleBend, by which the route to the
Sunfioweris accurately delineated. The neck
of land nearly enclosed by the bend of the
river is called “Terrapin Neck.’1 From the
point of debarkation to Steele’s Bayou is a
small stagnant stream filled-with cypress and
antiquated stumps dignifiedaa “Mudßayou.”
Never was stream or bayou more appropriate-
ly named. Of course It isnotnavigable. The
country between tberiver and the two bayous
is an unfathomablesea of mud, impassable to
horses ond artillery, and until a corduroy
road is constructed, nearly so to men. At
present a brigade is at work cutting trees and
and laying thecauseway.

Three small steamers have entered Steele’s
Bayon by another bayou connecting it with
theYazoo River, and for transportation wo
rely upon these. Steele's Bayou can bo
followed northwardly for a distance of
twenty miles, when Black Bayou is reached,
conncc ingit with theSunlioircr. The gene-
ral course is indicated with sufficient clear-
ness. TheSunflower empties into theTazoo
alcreHaines' at a point the enemy can-
not fortify, it is said. Yazoo City is above the
point ofjuncture. From here to Vicksburg is
uridge road extending to Vicksburg,and also
to fculpburSpriugs, aud from thence to differ-
ent importantpoints on the railroad and else-
where. The importance of this last plan, if
successfully carried out, is apparent at a
glance. Above Yazoo City is llouey Island,
aidjust below tbepoint of intersectionoftbo
YalJabutha and the Tallahatchie Rivers, in a
bind where approaching steamers are ex-
posed to enfilading fires in the rebel fort at
Greenwood. This I believe to be thecorrect
view cf thesituation, geographically and to-
pographically.

federal forceson steele’s bayou.

Of course, I cannot he expected to inform
yon what progress has been made in the de-
velopment of the plan, if plan there be, but it
may not be improper to mention that last
night the lurid reflection of camp Arcs was
seen East of Lake Providence,apparently five
miles distant. So confidentarc our Generals
that this indicates the presence ofFederal for-
ces on Steele’s Bayou thatan expedition starts
to-day to communicate with them. Theymay
catcha Tartar—but I think not. Theexpedi-
tion goes up the river ten milesto Wade
Hampton’s plantation, whence a ridge road
extends to the Bayou.

lake providence.

Of Lake Providence I havcnothingstartling
to relate. The water has nearly reached its
level, but the whole country is, I fear, irre-
elaiinably under water. This will, to a cer-
tain extent, recede with the subsidence of the
lioodiu the Mississippi, but enough will be
left to create breeding places for alligators,
wbcrc much of the fiucstaple hasbeen raised,
and to ruin the finest cotton-growing region
in Konshina. At present it would be difficult
to find dry land enough between Bayou Ten-
sas and Bayou Macon forNoah’s dove to rest
her feet upon. There will be a magnificent bill
for damages presented oneof these days when
pence is proclaimed.

Boats ofany size can goin and out ofLake
Providenceat will, but none have entered as
yet except the Rawlins, It Is a pity that its
virgin waters should be so lung neglected.

RUMORS.

There arc rumors that the Yazoo Pass expe-
dition under Gen. Boss is abandoned, and X
was told yesterday that all the troops and
boats were returning, iir contnt. I learn
from an apparently trustworthy source, that
this is not so. It is said thatafter the punish-
ment theChillicothcreceived at thebatteries
at Greenwood the fleetdid retire for a short
distance, but then troops were landed,attack-
ed the fort in the rear, and, afcr a heroic
struggle captured and destroyed U. tins
distance,weare unable to saywhich, if either,
is true. “You pays your money, and you
takes your choice.”

FROM VICKSBURG.
Nothinghas transpired here of which you

arc not already informed. Doubtless before
this reaches you Warrcnton is burned to the
ground,and its batteries destroyed. Day be-
fore yesterday,one ofCommodore Famigut’s
vessels now lying at theemhouchfr of the ca-
nal, steamed down the river opposite Warrcn-
ton and opened her broadsides upon the bat-
teries. Forthirty minutes Hie engagementwas
kept up sorapidly and furiously on thepark
of the Fcderots, that the enemy bad no chance
to reply. They were forced to spike their
guns and retire. These were captured and
the town burned.

A barge containing twenty thousand bush-
els of coal was floated by the batteries night
before last, withoutattracting observation or
provoking lire. Yesterday the Albatross and
Hartford were bnsily coaling.

An important diversion of the troopshere-
tofore stationed at Young’s Point baa taken
place, the particulars of which I am not at
liberty to explain.

From a deserter, wclearn that some of the
Hoops heretofore stationedat Vicksburg have
been transferred to points on the Y:izoo,
which they suppose to be threatened. The
same sourcesupplies ns with the oft repeated
intelligence that the rebels arc suffering from
the lack of food in Vicksburg. Bod.

The IllinoisDemocracy.
The St. Louis J?tp«shVu», (Democratic,)

reads the secesh organ In this city, and its
confrere, the Springfield Jxojislrr, a sercro
lecture on their malignant oppositionto the
prosecutionof the war for the restoration of
the Union. It intimates that the pretended
Unionism ofthe Tinusis a mere blind to save
it from suppression; that it Is simply a secesh
thett. Thearticle closes as follows:

What, we will ask, is it expected by Demo-
crats logain by hostility to the war? The
soldiers arc in the Held, und whether they like
the wayaffairs arc managed by the Adminis-
tration or not, they are compelled lo do the
only of soldiers. Is thecry forpeace uttered
with the view of encouraging the troops to
desert? X,ct the fate of poorRobert Gay, in
Indianapolis, a few days ago, serve as an ex-
ample and warning of the penalties denounced
by the law of the land for abandoning the
at my alter once being enlisted, and let it
teach disaffected parties to bewareof seducing
volunteers to quit their country’s service.
Would the peace men have our armies with-
drawn because the Administration (with a
perversity and foolhardiness which will surely
occasion the overthrow of iuparty) persists
in unnecessarily burdening the cause of the
Union? If everyDemocrat in thearmy should
leave it, there w'buld still be many thousands
remaining tokeep up a state of war, though,
of course, not a successful one. The ports
of theSouth would still be blockaded. There
would be no peace. The rebels would over-
run Missouri, Kentucky and Maryland, which
they claim as belonging to their territory.
Thu Capitol and otner public buildings at
Washington would pass Into the hands, orat
any rate, within the lines of the enemy, and
we would have no seat of Government. Is
there a man in the country so sanguine as to
really suppose that if the war should cease
to-cay, any compromise could be patched up
by w Lich wc could have peace on the basis of
an undivided nation? Is there the slightest
indication that the Confederates would stop
where they arc, and accept a dissolution of
the Union on an arrangement giving them
only the territop’ they now hold? For onr
part wc cannot See (though we have tried to
do so) in what wayany man who opposes the
furtherprosecution of the war In tUo present
circumstances, can arguehimself into the be-
lief that he Is against the recognition of the
Southern Conltdenicy, and the consequent
finaldisruption of theUnited States of Amer-
ica.

Open Agar*.—'The benutilul sheet of ice
thatlast week covered the bay, has suddenly
dUapptaud, andnothing is left but fragments
oflee, floating on the water, to tell ot its ex-
lettuce. Last Friday and Saturday tho Ice
was in a fine condition for skating, and the
lovers of that sport were not slow to improve
the opportunity.’ No artificial park could
compare with it, offering, as U did, aremark-
ably smooth surface, stretching away for
miles, and affording ample room for tho moat
nmbiUouß to display theirskill. But on ftun-
d»j momli-g, the ice appeared to bocracking
by theeffect of tbemotion of tho water and
ihcwaim weather, and early in tbe week,
wps all in fragments.—Marquette Journal,
A'cn/i

KEBEL INVASION OJ1 .'mfifciIVAWHA TALLEY.

Attack on tlio Steamer* Victor and
lUcigit—Ucbcl Uald on Mount Pleas-
ant, Ac*

[From the Gallipolis Journal.}
ATTACK OK TUB STEAMERS VICTOR AND QEK.

MEIGS.

The rebels have again made their appear-
ance In KanawhaValley In considerable force.
On last Saturday a detachment of Jenkins'
cavalry, under command of that renowned
freebooter and robber in person, attacked a
detachment of the 13thVirginia, in camp at
Hurricane Bridge, and were whipped out, but
the force was too small to followup the ma-

rauders. •
_

,

On Sunday they fired into our Government
steamboats, Victor No. 8 and Gen..Meigs, on
their way down the Kanawha. The attack
was quite unexpected on tho part of tho offi-
cers of the boats, and for about one and ft

half miles they were obliged to run the
gauntlet of an Incessant fire from behind
every tree, stump, fence or shield of any
kind. The boats were entirely unprotected
and unarmed, and the numerous bullet holes,
to tho numberof2oo In each, show the fierce-
ness of the attack. The pilots on board of
each deserve the highest praise for the noble
manner in which they stood to the wheel.
Ihe pilot-house of the Gen. Meigs is com-
pletely riddled with balls. We noticed one
spoke of the wheel nearly severed by a ball,and from its position the handle must have
been held by the pilot at the very instant.
His name is Edward Johnson. A braver fel-
low than he docs not live, nor a better Union
man. Capt. Summers, in command of the
Meigs, stood to his post like a man, and by
his coolness and daringproved hlmsell “ the
right man in theright place.” On board tho
Meigs no one was injured.

The Victor was the first boat to pass'
throughthe fire. Captain Ford, though his
bcat.was crowded with passengers, evinced
the coolest daring, firmnessand courage pos-
sible for any man under like circumstances.
Tho pilots, Harry Bays and Stape Wright,
never flinched foran Instant, but withoutany
protection, regardless ofthccraeblngofmlnie
balls through every portion of the ooat, and
especially the pilot house, brought off the
boat in safety, with the loss of one man
killed, Frank Stole, teamster, and one mor-
tally wounded. How scores escaped being
killedor wounded on this boat, is a mystery.
Drawn into ambuscadewithout the slightest
warning and without any protection other
than the frail sidingof the cabin, crowded as
it was with women and children, their escape
was truly miraculous. Too much praise can-
not be 'awarded the pilots and officers of
these boats, and we trust their courageous
conduct will receive proper encouragement
from headquarters.

REBEL RAID OX POIXT PLEASAST.
OnMonday at 12 M., wordcame to Gallipo-

lis that the notorious Jenkins had attacked
Point Pleasant—at the month of the Kana-
wha. Our town was instantly in commotion,
and in a very short time a very large force of
armed menleft for that place. The steam-
boat Victor with three howitzers on board,
and some soldiers under command of Capt.
Bragg, soon hove in sight of the Point. The
land forcewith musketry anda rifled cannon
arrived opposite the town about the same
time.

The rebels, up to that time, had set on fire
a largequantity of corn and some buildings
containing commissary stored. One company
of tbe 23m Virginia had taken refuge in the
court-house, and were successfully defending
themselves against five times their number.
On seeing the reinforcements the guerillas
hastily skedadlcd, leaving four or lire dead,
and taking several wounded with them, steal-
ing, at the same time, about twenty-five
mules belonging to the United States. Our
men, on searching the town, found thirteen
of the rebels concealed in private houses, all
of whom were safely lodged in our jail.
Among themis one Captain and three Lieu-
tenants. On their way to this place onboard
the Victor, one of the scamps became very
insolent to Capt. Ford, who, by the way, re-
sides in the Point, and ofcourse was not in a
humor to submit to anything of the kind.
The Caplain very soon taught him a lesson he
■will remember. •

6u tbe whole the rebels were completely
defeated. Captain ,of the 13 h, and his
menfought like tigers. They lost one man
killed and three wounded. The rebel loss
was live killed,several wounded,and thirteen
taken prisoners. The cowardly knaves shot
Colonel ‘Wagoner, a man nearly eighty years
ofage, then on Ida way home, and robbed him
of his horse. He was one of the few staunch
Union men in that quarter, and deserved a
better fate. They tired on delencele.s women
and children crossing the river in skiffs, and
in everyway showed themselves brutal, cow-
ardly assassins, ready to waylay aud murder,
merely for plunder. Up to the hour of writ-
ing weare unable to say whe her they hare
got safely across the Kanawha, or whether
Utxteral Scammon has been able to gobble
tb< in up.

Themain body of the Union forces are con-
centratedabout Gauley. Wehave hopes that
General Scammon may be able to checkmate
the scoundrel Jenkins and bag the whole
crew. So long as ho is suffered to run at large
Western Virginia must suffer from his raids,
and the sooner a cavalry force is provided to
cope with him, the better fot the Union
cause.

LATER.
Since the above was? in typo the steamboat

B. C. Levi has arrived from Charleston with a
detachment of the 23d Ohio volunteers. Capt.
Rrgnier reports therebels in sight near Mau-
pin’s Landing, lie had a full "view of their
camp. They fired several shots at the Levi,
but all fell short or passed over. The sight
of anumberofbales ofhay on board used aa
breastworks, for the 23d, induced them to
keep out of range.

Capt. Ford of the Victor, reports nineteen
rebels found dead in an near the Point, and
two more prisonerscaptured. Thus the rob-
in rshave paid pretty well for their plunder.
The Federal loss is two killed and three
wounded.
Ifproper efforts be made thewhole gangmay

yet be cajdurcd.
Troublesoflhc SUcdatldlcra,

[From the Detroit Tribune, 2d.]
THE SKEDADDLE GCARDS.

Those disinterested patriots in Windsor,
ki own as the Skedaddle Guard, still maintain
thcir*f<if»'S. They crowd the hotels and board-
ing houses, and on everypleasant day. Impro-
visea sort of dress parade at the ferry docks,
and other convenient public lounging places,
looking anxious and sorrowful as they cast
their eyes over this side of theriver, towards
“ the land of the free and the home of the
hiavc.” Acase was stated to ns a day or two
since, of si man who hailed from one of the
interior counties of this Slate, which willillustrate the position of many of these run-
away heroes. To escape thedraft he fled from
his home to Windsor, with scarcely money
enough to pay for a week's board. He sought
employmentas a laborer, and as he went from
house to bouse, to inquire for work,ho was
interrogated by the Canadians in a manner
which was not very complimentary to hiscourage: “You left the States tog«it rid of
lighting, didn’t you?” “Arn't you a skedad-
dler!” “We don’t want any skcdaddlcrs
here.” Thelittleboys and girls scorned himas hepassed along the streets,and even thegeeee hissed at him in the by-ways and by the
river side. He• couldn’t stand it any longer.
Be made up his mind that rather than to
suffer the jeers and tauntsof the unfriendly
Canadians, and the self-reproach which was
haunting him all the time, he would return
and take his chances. He stated his case toan
acquaintance, and the last that was seen of
him, he was on a Detroit and Milwaukee
train,bound forlonlaconnty, resolved to do
batHe for his country—lf hcshouldbe wanted.
It is a notable fact that, though onrneighbors
on the other side of theriver hate novery
friendly feelings forus iu the war toput down
this rebellion, ytt they have not a particle of
sympathy with the “poor cusses, as they
call them, who have run away to escape beingcalled into the service of their country.

A SKEDADDLE!! SOAKED.
[From the Detroit Free Press, 2d.]

Yesterday as the steam ferry Union was
nbont It .tying her dock on theother side, one
of the numerous “ skedaddlers,” who crowd
thethoroughfares of theotherwise qniet vil-
lage of ‘VVindsor, attempted to jump on
hoard. He was a man who had lied from his
country because he thought there was more
of himself than his country could justly lay
claim to. He was a man of tremendous cor-
poiosity, weighing somewhere np in the hun-
dreds, and withal clumsy as a man with such
expansive diaphragm could well be. In at-
tempting to jump on the ferry boat he lost bis
balance and the next moment he was flonn^
dcring in the watery clement, and spouting
likes young whale In the intervals of bawl-
inglustily for help. It could not be expected
thata man who possessed a courage ofsuch
jelly-like consistency as to run from the possi-
bility of a draft, could face the idea of a
‘•watery grave” with any degree of compo-sure. Se even set a price upon bis lifeand
magnanimously offered a reward of five dol-
lars to any one who wouldget him out alive,
as he said he was entirely ignorant of the
principles of swimming. Some one on the
boat threw him a life-preserver,'anda rope
was attached to bis precious carcass for the
purpose of elevating it to dry land again,
■which it required the utmost exertions ol
five able-bodied men to do. After much bard
pulling and frequent resting, liewas finally
placed on end again onUrrajirvut, thoroughly
scared and soaked, and he finally sneakedaway
to his lodgings, omitting to say anything
about the generous reward of five dollars
which he had offered for his ownrescue.

Connecticut.
Wo copy the following article in regard to

“the situation” in Connecticut from the
New York Evening Port, The movement by
theoperatives in theColt Arms ilanuflictur-
ing Company, is significant, in view ot the
fact thatit is publicly announced that Tom
Seymour—the Copperhead candidate for
Governor, ifi tomarry the widow of the lato
Sam Colt, who is theprincipal owner in that
company.

“Theprospect of success for the loyal can-
didates in Connecticut is growing brighter.
TheWarDemocrats are becoming more and
more disposednot to content themselveswith
simply refusing to support Seymour and tho
other peace candidates, hut to takeu direct
part in defeating them.

Oneremarkable exampleof this disposition
Is themeetingwhich is called at Hartford for
to-morrow night, by ihc persons employedin
thewell-known manufactory of Colt’s Arms.
Theyare all Democrats, and carry to thepolls
several hundred voles. The object of tho
meeting is to disown the nomination of Sey-
mour, to condemn the sentiments favorable
to therebellion which he and his friendshavc
avowed, and to stand by the Government in
the vigorous prosecution of the war by all
Eradical measures. Richard D. Unhb'ard, a

imocrat, a lawyer of eminent ability and a
politician of great Influence, is expected to
preside, and all the officers of tbe meeting
will be Democrats. JamesT. Brady and Ed-
wai d N. Dickerson, orators of tbe same party,
wlll afid»css tbe assembly. Bo greatlyalarmed
are the Copperheads at this moment, tbat£hey
have got npa counter meeting, and Invited
Richard o'uon&*& of Ihia city to address it,

iu hope of drawing away from the other a
few of the Democrats and adopted citizens.
No harm will cornu of this. Thecause of the
country will lose nothingby discussion.

In Bridgeport wo learn that James C.
Leontis, who for the last two years has been
the Democratic candidate for Governor of
Connecticut—a circumstance whichshows bis
high standing with his party—baa declared
himself against the nomination of Colonel
Seymourand the atrocious doctriues embod-
ied in the resolutions adopted by the Demo-
cratic nominating convention at Hartford.
He is zealously in favorof the war, and heart-
ily supports the government in themeasures
it has adopted to pa*. down tho rebellion.
Many other men of distinction in the same
party, residing In Bridgeport, takethe same
course. ~All over tho State men of theDemocratic
party, who enjoy much consideration in their
neighborhoods, are drawing back from the
support of Colonel Seymour. They see
whither the course taken by him, and Toucey,
and Eaton, is sure to carry them if they fol-
low It—landing them among enemies of the
Union and accomplices of the rebellion. They
never stipulated going that length when they
took their place in theranks of ine Democratic
party. To that party they have been willing
to remain faithful, but not at the expense of
fidelity to the cause of their country.”

THE HABEAS COKPIS.

Au Excellent Article that Everybody
Ought to Bead*

[From Harper’s Weekly.]
Gentlemen who, in denouncing thebill re-

lating to the habeas corpus,, declaim about
Charles First losing his head for disregarding
the writ, etc., should be very sure of their
history beforebeginning their orations. The
Revolution that killed Charles and banished
his son James, was completed by the corona-
tion of William Third as King of England,
and the law of England respecting tho sus-
pension of thehabeas corpuswas settledby a
precedent in thefirst year of William’s reign.
In Ifi&O, when Ireland was in open rebellion,
a conspiracy against theKing was discovered
in England, and tho leaders were arrested by
orderof William. He then at once applied
to Parliament for advice, thereby acknowl-
edging that the act must be approvedby
them. The house thanked him, empowered
him to arrest lor a limited time, all persons
he should have justcause to suspect, and re-
jected an amendment that it should never be
made a precedent.

Thusthe English law is that the privilege
of the writ is to be suspended by the consent
of the whole Government, executiveand legis-
lative. Or, as Blackstone states it: ‘‘lt is
Parliament only, or legislative power, that
whenever it sees proper, can authorize the
Crown, by suspending the habeas corjms act
fora short and limited time, to imprison sus-
pected persons without giving any reason for
to doing. The nation parts with its liberty
fora while in order to preserve it forever.”

The English practice has been that in the
absence of Parliament, or even while it was
In session,when the case demanded instant
action, the ministers have suspended thepri-
vilege of the writ,and then asked consent of
Parliament, whose authority upon the subject
is conceded to be supreme,and whose sanc-
tion is retrospective !n Its operation.

Mr. Lincoln’s action has conformed exactly
to the English precedent and to the tradition
of cons iiutloual liberty. In the absence of
Congress, and in the extreme peril of the
country, with theplain provision of the Con-
stitution before him which allows the suspen-
sion without naming the suspending power,
he did exactly what william Third, what any
clear-sighted and honest supremo executive
officer, would instinctively have done. At
the same time he summoned Congressand di-
rectly upon its assembling laid the case be-
fore them inafew words ofsimplegood sense,
which we reproduce here as most timely and
wise, and indicative of that candorand s’agao-
ity which are not less remarkable in the Pres-
ident than his unswerving fidelity not only to
the laws, but also, what is to us an unaccus-
tomed spectacle in theadministration of the
PmWeulial office, to thespirit of the laws.
“ The wholeof the laws which wererequired

to be faithfully executed were being resisted,
and failing of execution in nearly one-third
of the States. Must theybe allowed to finally
fullof execution, even had it been perfectly
clear that, by tbe use of the means necessary
to their execution, some single law, made in
such extreme tenderness of the citizen’s lib-
erty that practically it relieves more of the
guilty than the Innocent, should, to a very
limited extent, he violated? To state the
question more directly, are all the laws but
one to go unexecuted, and the Government
itself go to pieces lest that one be violated?
Even in such a case, would not the official
oath be broken, if the Government should bo
overthrown, when it was believed that disre-
gardingthe single law would tend to preserve
it? But itwas not believed that this question
was presented. It was not believed that any
law was violated. Theprovision of the Con-
stitution that “the privilege of the writ of
/.at,tvs co/jms shall not be suspended unless
wlivn, in eases of rebellion or invasion, the
public safety may require it,” is equivalent to
a 5 revision—is a provision—that suchprivi-
lege may be suspended, when, in case* of
rebellion or invasion, the public safety
dots require it. It was decided that
we have a case of rebellion, and that the
public safety docs require the qualified
suspension of the writ which was authorized
to be made. Now it is insisted that Congress,
and not the Executive, la. vested with this
power. But the Constitution itself is silent
ns towhich, or who Is to exercise thepower;
and as the provision was plainly made for a
dangerous emergency, it cannot be believed
that the framers of the instrument Intended
that in eveir case the danger should run its
course until Congress could be called togeth-
er; the very assembling of which might be
prevented, as was intended in this case, by
the rebellion.”

He then submi’s all necessary legislation
upon thesubject to “the better judgement”
of Congress, and Congress has responded by
the act which patriots of the Marshal Kano
school declare to be subversive of all the lib-
erty of the citizen toconspire against the uni-
ty and existence of the nation.

Tho whole question is most thoroughly and
exhaustively discussed In Mr.Fisher’s “Trial
of the Consitu Ion.”

©cutral Notices,
TO GIVE AWAY.JLj Good black poll, lit for gardens, or yellow lo »ra.

to be had for the l.aullue. Teams loaded free of
charge,or w-ll deliver it in quantities to salt, for the
coftot banlb:?. from tbc dock west side of the river,
halfa block south of Twelfth stieet bridge.

■B3-cB-2t •

OmiOYAL.—AVm. P. DickinsonXV has removed his office from 121 South Water
street to 41 North Wells street. ap3-cls-lv

FLAX SEEB
From sclcctedsced, and screened for

SOWING PURPOSES.
A Limited qaantltj

FOR SALE IN SHIPPING ORDER,
-AT-

Ohicago Lead and Oil Works.
E. W. BLATCHFOBO.

n>bS7-b<tot-lmD7dp&lmwT

For lake superior
Tbc staunch and fast new steamer

SEA BIRD,
CAPT. DUCAL,

■Will cotr.mence her rceular trips bcttrcca Chicago and
Lake Superior,

On Uio 25tU of April, 18C3.
A. T. SPENCER. Affent,

Fool of South Lwalie street.apS-v4-tta

]yj A. HOWELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
Ho. 24 Cortlandt street, Hew York.

ESTABLISHED IB 1837.
BZaxmfnctory at New Brantwlcli, 77* J.

The special attention given to those who sab-alt
their order® tons when enable to visit New York, haswon foros ft blch rej ntallon la the trade. We can
gonranteo satisfaction toall who send In their orders

y letter. apS-clo-lm

VERY IMPORTANT TO
T MOTHERS.

WOODBURY’S
(Of Boston. ManO

Hew and Simple System of Catting Boys* and
Youth’s Clothing;

Lrdlrscao learn at oxCK.i>7th'spr.AX. to ent and
make a® good » garment forboys as the rao«t artistic
tailor In the land. Thoplan Is §o slinpleaad the direc-
tions so plain, that it lareadily understood ana can bo
practised at once.

The system, with full printed directions, willbe sent
by mall to anyaddress for the sum of

ONE DOLLAR.

General Agent tor ttie Western state*,
P (>. Bov 4295. W Dcarbornsrreet. Chicago.
U>li29-b7f32w

\\ OOL TWINE.—I am manu-
f T factoring. and can ftu orders tor this goods.

In any quantities.
KATHANnX 'WTIITK.

93 Soath Water street.nhlO-aSSR-Sm
FLOUR

500 Bbl? Choice St, Louis Double Extra,
SCO HbL« Choice Ppiimr Extras.
Sf« libls C'olee Rye Hour.

For rale In anantlih-s to suit the trade,atlowest n«r-
feet rates PARKER, MKLLEN & CO.. I!*T South
Water street. ap2-b33C-3t

TV OTICE.—An adjourned meeting
X' of the Bricklayers and Masons* Protective As-
sociation are requested to meet ntFenian II til. comer
Weil* andRandolph street*. SATURDAY EVENING.
Apil! 4th. at 7K o'clock, to transact bnslness ana
initiate new members. Let there be a general tally.
By order of theAssoclati jn. apt h'X&St
TJOARD OF TRADE.—The an-
JL> nnal election for Officers and Directors of the

Board of Trade will be he’d at their room? on MON-
DAY NEXT. April 6lh. Pods open fromUa. m. nrtil
4p m. The AnnualMectlngofthe Board wilt beheld
st tbe aarac place, oo the evening of thesame day, at
TK o'clock. JNO. P. BEATY. Secretary.

apS-b944-ft

TVOTICE.—The celebrated Gipsey
Xv Woman will remain In thiscity only a fow days
longer. II too wish toknow all the secrets <>f your
past and future life, (the knowledge of which may
pare vrm rears of sorrow and care.) don’t fall to visit
the GIPSEYPALMIST. Residence 131 Monro? street,
between Clark and Wei’s.South Side, ututl hrftt ivta

JJELP, HELP, HELP.
City Intelligence Office,

by Mrs. MARX. 2CO South Clark street. The 'JfllvGflx-
tnnn Intclltgcoceofficelntheclty. Hotelsatd.private
houMos supplied on the shortest notice ai;d lowest
terms, and also farm hands. m 3 afijO-lro

T AND SURVEYING AND EN-JU GINEFRINO.—Baxuxf. S. GRTW-XT.33 Dear-
born street, having filed his bond and taken out a
license aa Surveyorunder theprovisions of the now
City Charter, la prepared to cake surreys and sub-
divisions.-and to perform an Unties heretofore per-
tahdi g to theoffice of City Surveyor, now abolished,

mb2l-b423-4w
TVTOTICE TO CREDITORS OFXl DROP. NIAGARA.—AU persons holding claimsagainst said Prope lervwUl present themImmediately
to mefor adjustment.F, A. HOVfH, Ja., Agent for
•wasn. B^*(U-La

illisctllanrans.
VALUABLE MEDICINE

FOR ALL SPRING DISEASES,

ROBA€R’S STOMACH BITTERS.
ROBACR’S STOMACH BITTERS.
ROBACK’Si
EOBACK'S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S

EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S

WRACK’S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S

L 0 BACK’S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S

EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S|

SOLD B2"

DRUGGISTS.

EOBACK’S

SOLD BT .ILL

APOTHECARIES.
I PRESCRIBED BT

PHYSICIANS.
SOLD BT

GROCERS.
SOLD AT

HOTELS.
USED IX

HOSPITALS.
SOLD BT

SUTLERS.
A FIX 3 TOXIC JOB

LADIES.
| RECOUIONDHD DT

EVERYBODY,

BITTERS
BITTERS

Old wdyoung, for PlUons-EOBACK’S nesa. Liver Complaint*.Lan-
guor. Weakness andGeneral!

n . n .. f , e Xehltity. for giving tone toEOBACK'S thesplrits. a healthyappetite
and strength to the syslJO

«*»«w>v7«r'Cener»ny, buy & bottle ofEOBACK’S/-Koback a Stomach flitters,”1

BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS

BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS

BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS

BITTERS

BITTERS
BITTERS

IBETTERS

BITTERS
Dr. C. W.HOBACK, Prop., Cincinnati.

Soldat wholesale by V I LLUS A FTSuH. LOtU) S
SMITH, SMITH A DWTKH.J. H. KthD St CO., .1.
ROEMilELD. WRIGHT A FRENCH. At retail br
BLIt*S Sc SHARPE, WRIGHT A FRENCH, MAN A
A DTCHE.GAUnmOTUKRS. F- H SARGENT, M-
JEBUME.joS WILLARD.W. U.DtLLINOUAM.cor.
Van Bnreo and State street, and by Druc-iuts and
Dealers generally, throughout tho Northwest.

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
Office 31 & 26 Market st.. Lind's Block,

fell r933-ly-eod

pLOTH AND PIECE GOODS
\J HOUSE. ,

CHAS. BEARDSIIE & BROS.,
56.Lake Street,

H»t6 now in Hore and are In daily receipt of the
Largest and ouly Exclusive Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSDIEHES,
YESTING-S,

SATISETTS,
TWEEDS,

COI'VTET JEAS'S,
U-VESS,

maksasm.es,
COTIOKADES, CHECKS, DRILLS,

And all other Dree Goods, for MEN’S WEAR, ever
exhibited In this market.

Merchants vtriilnctLe city are Invited to call and
esan toeour telectluiia una prices before purchasing
eißßsrhore. Afull, complete an«t extensive utsortmetK
of Taltoi#’ and Clothiers* Trimmingalways on hand,
as aI&oCLAI’S & SCOTT'S Fashion Jhasoa unJEfr
pons. toil-*367-2bi

jyjILLEII& WILLMAUTII,

PIKE, 3IAROE AXO 5.13PE

INSURANCE AGENTS.
OlSce, No. 150 South Water St.,

DOLE’S BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.
11. B. WILLMARTH.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK,

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO.,
Of Providence, I*. 1.. Chartered 171*9.

ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

CITIZENS’ FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK,

GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

ADRIATIC FIRE INSURANCE CO,,
OF NEW YORK.

HAMPDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

S7“No Charge forStamp* on Policies,
jall-lcwd-ij

1863 ~SPrvI;NTG trade.

C. 51. HENDERSON & CO., ,
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
S3 Lake-St., cor.Wabash are.,

CHICAGO, lIX.
We bare In store andare revolving the largest stock

of Boot* and Shoes In the West. and are confident
that thf»e can be found tn so mahkbt a better a*a>rt-
ment of all styles of desirable goodstnan we are pre-
pared to show. Besides a great variety of cheaper
grades, wc haTC large lines of wxeexktso ccstom
made Kip. thick and * 'alf Hoots. Rroirans. Ac.. aa well
as tlte latest and finest styles of LanJefl'Galtera aad
Balmorals suitable for the city trade. We bay lor
cash and will offer to c\sn and prompt short time
buyers. prices that casnotbe undersold. Wo[cm &«•

coirmorfnte the trade with extra sites.
tuhS-aTCT-Sm C.lf. HEN'DHBS'JN’ * CO.

JgXJGIiE TRIMMINGS.
BUGLE OBNA3DENTS.

JET AND STEEL OBN.UIENTS,

BELT PINS AND BUCKLES,

POHPADOUB SIDE CO3ZBS.
New styles received dallyat

No. 78 LAKE STREET,

We have also opened ftlarcelotofFßEKCll CORSBT3
of oarown Importation—latestParisian style.

GRAVES & IRVINE, 73 Lake street.

JgROOM CORN’ EXCHANGE.
Wela rite consignments of

BROOM COBiV,
nave AMPLE STORAGE, make advances, and offer

Special Inducement**
By elrlne onr patrons the benefit of price* paw by
consumers in the EAST AND CANADA. All laqolrle*
promptly VvPPLETBA *SHELDOir.

Condition Merchants IMS South Water street.

CHANCE FOR BARGAIN’S.
FOR SALE CHEAP,

Or will exchange for New York or Brooklyn Real
dooce Property.

The Three Storyand Basement Brick Dwellings,
51 and 5SSouth Carpenterstreet.

Tlscr are threeroom* deepand famished In the best
style, with all modern Improvement-*. _

w
_

E. B FI*CH«21 and 20 Market street.»p2-b?C2-5t

For lake superior.
The staunch and Out Low Pressure Side-Wheel

STEAMBOAT “CIEVEIAHD,”
Capt. JOHN McKAY

Willcommerce 1er regular trips bctnre»R Chicago and
Tjtirp Superior, on or about APRIL loth.

Another boat trill also he added totbbllne. The
came and days of sailingtrillbe given herealter.

A. T. SPENCER. Agent.
apS-b{MS-15t Foot ofSouth Lasalle street.

'J’O RENT—New and second-hand

F I '-A. IT O S .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

PIANOS AND HELODEOHS,
st wholesaleaadietali. Orders froma distance prompt-
ly attended to JULIUSBALtR A CO.,

mIiITKS.6-Sm 09 Sooth Clark street.

TTYGIEO-THEKAPEUTIO re-JCX TREAT.
Established for Treatment and Cure of

ChronicDiseases, at 96 State street, Chicago.
Patients whose cases cannot well be metat tho bandsof the general practitioner, will findat the Retreat a

combination ox remedies and means well selected to
meet the exigency of tbelr The special attention
of the medical professlon.'as wellaa the snuerlng pa-
tient. is called to the therapeuticpower of tbe Electro-ThermalBathand Elaborate Electrical Apparatus, as
one of the means usedat the Retreat forcuring obsti-
nate cases of Chronic diseases. JUSTLh HA.Yts.MJ).
rct-afigt-lm

PATENT
Two Horse Com Cultivator.

The subscriber b*r!n&rnrchaseil fie entire latere.,
of the investor andpaicnto-'.L. B. Waterman, offers
for sale on veryreasonable terns.

State and Comity niglito,
and will also rnpply all persons wishing umcMacs Inear quantity ordered. This la theonly practicable
’lvr; n.'iw Cultivator lathe W-st. Apply to or address Louis B.KSLLBTeoie p:oprletor. 193 Randolph street,up-stairs Pq.eOffice Box 1239. aih29.bi3S 6t

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

CABBON AND KBBOSCNE OIL,
,

ITS Lake Street.apl bSSO In

EEAD T—(Official,) The United
■ States Conscription Act. or National MIUUa Bill,with a copiousIndex fbr reference. JAS. W. FOB-

TUNB, Publisher, ICScoutre street. N Y. Price uve
CcnM. ma3IW»-ia U

2lmnstmmta.
pIIARITY PARTY FOR THE

besemt of

Soldiers 9 Families,
rxi>za the atspicss or the

GREAT WESTERN BAND,
AT EEYAX HALL, APHIL 15th, 1863.
Theproceeds to he disbursed through the City War

Fund Committee.
ilckct.s ONE DOLLAR. For stfc at the Principal

Hotels. Music Stores. Ac., &c.
COMXXTTEH OP ABEA-VaBMENTS.

THOMAS B. BRIAN. WM. 8R033.
GEO. W. GAGE. J.VT. SHKAHAN,Cot.. J. H. TPCKKR. A. WORDED.
GEORGE SCHNEIDER. L BREN FAVO.
LUTUEU IIAVKN. JOHN L. WIL3QV.
host. f. <3. sher.man. hkxhy gukkvKDATJM,
Hon. I. N. ARNOLD. Ald. J A. UAHS'.
J. YOCNG SCAMMON. J. H, McVICKKB.
H, E. SARGENT. Aim. C.L. WOODMAN.PHIL. A. UOTSB, DAVID A, GAGE.aps-ca-ist

■PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
JT OF CHICAGO.

FIFTH coxcebt—third seasoh.
BRIAN HALL.

Tuesday Evening:, April 7th, 1863.

Mr*. HATTIE SHOWS HII.X.EB,
JJD

Mr. LtfBDES.
Mr. HASS BAiATKA, -

-
- - Conductor.

.Beelhorea.
PROGRAMME

1. STMrnoirr >*o.s. in t. Op.ac..
I—.Allt-sro vivace e con Brio.

XI.—Allegretto echcrzamlo.
11L—Tempo 01 Mennetto.

IV—Finale—Allegrorlrare.
2. ARIA, from "La Fatosite."—- O alo Fenian-

Oo " DonlaetU.
KR9 nmowrr xrLusn.

3. FANTASIK FOB ORCHESTRA—"StradenV"Baiatka.
4,BAS3”aKIA, from ~Sr. Pact.”—”o God; £wto

mercy,”... ..Slcndclashon,
snt LrDDErr.

5. nmTATIOy TO THE WALTZ ...Weber.
Instrumental forOrchestra by H. Bsatioz.

6. BALLAD—” Where,where I* tbeBorer ?■’...A, Lee.
STR3. HAITIS BROWN KILLS S.

7. OVERTURE—” Oberon.” .Weber.
Doors open at 7. To commence at 3 o'clock pre-cisely. E. I. TLNKIIAU. President,
E. S. STICK2fET. Secretary. ap3-Mctt-3»

MeVICKER’S THEATRE.
Uadlios street, between State andDearborn,

poors open atT o'clock; pertormaaceaeommenceslx

Sixth nlgbt of the talented young sctreei.

MISS JANE COOMBS,
Who will appearas JULIA,

SATURDAY EVENING. April dtb.willbe prtseatod
tho playof the

JULIA.

HUNCHBACK.

Gbaud Dancb.

To conclude with the

.3IISS JANE COOHB3.

.31X55 Jsrrts HIQUT.

MARRIED RAKE
A RLIXGTON, LEON & DON-

Xl NIKF.Ii’S MINSTRELS' OPERA HOUSE. Ran-
dolph street, between Matteson & Sherman Homes.

3IONDAT Evxjtiso March 30th and every evening
during the week. First week of ttielaoghaoloRtbKv
plan operetta oh. Hash, or the Vlrgtony Canids. In
which the whole Company willappear. Also tie ftrs*
week of the following pieces—Cottage by tho Sea;
The V.lpsey Davy, What Can'tbe Cured. Grand Comic
Medley. The Vacant Chair. Second week of Leon’s
Highland Strathspey.The Haunted Home, The French
Dancing 3lastcr. Ernanl Choru*. Ac. Doors* op“nat7;
Concert commences at 8 o'clockP. 11. MATINEE ou
Satuiday. April Uh. Doors open at 1?*. commenc-
ing at 2H o'clock. P. M. Admissions cents. Children
under 12 years, to Matinee, 15 cents

mbCS-bfW lw It. Agent.

'J'llE SECOND GRAND

SIFT COMET
r7>DZB TTTg DXIIECTIOX 0T

WERBE & GO.,

33T5.YTAJN IT.AJL.IL.,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL Bth, 1863,

FIVE THOUSAND GIFTS
AND

Five Thousand Tickets.

300 CAPITAL PRIZES.

CASH VALUE OF PRIZES, $4,000,

One Gift to Every Ticket.

BprciAt.—Owlcg to thelaablHtrof thousands P) b»cureTicket# to the late Grand Gift Concert, theMana-
ge™. by special request, have mad* arrangements to
given Second Grand Girt Concert. Thearrangemeetaare on a mere liberal scale, and citizen# who wero na-
aMctopnrchaseTicket#for the late Concert willnow
have an onportunltv in this, the Second Grand GUt
Concert. The management will labor to make this
Concert the ablest and best ever given In theWest.These prizes have all been selected with great care, andare of good nianofacturc.and warraateilgenulne The
best «f vocal and Instrumental talent V* engaged.and
everyefTortwlii be made to reader the Concert enter-taining, and to make xtalonea compensationfor theprice of the Ticket.

Tickets for sale at AVcrbe & Co*b office. No. 17Lar-inan Block,ji7 South Clark street: W. W.Kimball, deal-erIn Plano Fortc«. 107 Lake street up stair#; A. H. Mil-
ler.Jeweler. IN> Lake street. Cornerof ('lark; Glllett,
Titus A* Co.’sFancy Goods and Stationery tVarcroums,No. 137Lake street;Cnd worth A Lurlrg's.llj Randolph
Btreet.and nearlyall public places.

Persons In thecountry. wUhlngTlcketa.bv enclosing
the money to TTerhe a Co, Proprietor*. Post Office
Lock Box 6332. will meet with prompt attention. Allcommunications most he addressed to them.

The public Is rcapectfuilr Invited toexamine those
two eleeant Pianosat W.W,Kimball's, dealer InPianoFortca.'io" Lake street, upstairs; alao.those three fine
SewingMachines, at Wheeler A Wilson's Asencr, lOi
Lake street; one of them— theirPrize Machine—l* the
Quest ami handsomest manufactured, Its duplicate Is
In theWhite House. In our President's family;also, In
the Household or the Tycoon of Japan, the Duchess of
Sutherland. £ngland,and the Boehetsof Constantine,Russia; Fine Silver Ware. Ac., at A. H. Miller's. 136
Lake street; Photographic Albums and Other Fine
Goods, at GlUett. Titus A Co.'s. 137Lake street: and
other Prizes, at Cudworth ALorlsg’s. U3 Randolph
street.

DmrrcraofGifts ia the country can hare them for-
warded I't sending tbclr address to Werbe * Co.,
Post Office Bos KIN.X urfc u»w%

Tlic principal Gifts willbe on exhibition at Bryan HaQ
On the eveningof the Concert.

The numbers drawlnff the following Prizes still ho

Eabli-hed Is the Dally Papers Laicciiiately after Us
oncext:

IxISX OP PHIZES.
Prize Value*

I—l 7-Octave Rosewood Plano Porte, Urge
round corners, threerows of monliUng on
case, serpentine bottom. Inlaid nameboard, carvedlegsandjvedal �SOO.C*

J—l 7-Uctave Rosewood Plano, large roundcorners BOO.CO
*—l Maenlflcent Wheeler A Wilson Sewing

Machine. richly silver-plated and *m&>xnentt-U, Inlaid withpearl, rosewood fall
case, side drawers 300 0*4IJfo.l WhcelerA Wilson SewingMachine,rich mabogaoyfullcase, Mdedrawers.ca-poltantop 1176*1-1 So. 3Wheeler ft wiboo SewingMachine,rich mahogany half case

6 Diamond Cluster Gent'sPin
7 Diamond Cluster Garnet Centre Ring
5 1 Gent's Gold Watch, huntingcase
9—SLadles* Gold Watches, eacfi Htt.OO

15—1 FlnePearllnlald Wrl:lmcDe?t
15— 1Extra 14-lnchRosewood Writing Desk....
14—1 Silver Plat«l Ladies' Dressing Case. Tur-

key Moroccocover
13—1 Rosewood Ladles' Jewel and Dressing

Case
16—lOMongPaneled Photograph Albam.lrory

ornamented. 100pictures
17— Oblong Medallion Clasp Album. 100 pic-

tures
13—1 OblongTurkey Morocco Album,60 pic-

tures .

IP—l Quarto Paneled Album, ivoryornament-
ed, extra clasp*.50pictures.

30—1 Turkey Morocco Album, extra. 50 pla-
inresJl—l TnrkevJloroeco Album.sopictures.

3—lMorocco Album. A 0 pictures..
25—1 Cloth Album.so pictures
21—Sfcakspeare's CompleteWorks.Turkey Mo-

roccoAntique
25—1 Scott's Complete Works, Turkey Moroc-co Antique
2*-l Byron's Complete Works. Turkey Moroc-co Antique
37—1 Gent's Silver Watch-hnntiDgcx-e.
23-1Silver Plated Coffee Urn
23—1 *• *• Ice Pitcher
80— Eight Day Marble Clock.
81— Rich thawedSilver PlatedCake Basket...
33—1 SilverPlatedSugarBasket...
83—1 •* " Castor
Si—l ** “ Card Basket
S3—2 " ’* Balt Sellers, good lined,each#7.50
37—1Silver PlatedPieKnife
S3—l •* " Spoon Uolder
33—1 ** “ Cnlld'a Knife, Fork andSpoon In case
40— SilverPlated SngarSlher.
41— •• ** TeaKnlve?. each 61.25.......
53—34 ** ** Napkin Ring?. eachSOc77-* •• •• Call Bella, each 61.73

: £3—34 Sets Silver Plated Table Spoons. each
*3.50,.

107—3-tSetsSilverPlated Teaspoons.each*!Ao
ISI—M Seta Silver Plated Table Forks, each

*3.75
150—6 SilverPlated Fruit Knives, each *1.73.....
JC2—l3SliverPlated Sugar Spoon?,each 61.50...174—6Silver Plated Knlve?. Forks and Spoon?,

in case, each iS.OQ
ISO—I 2 Silver PlatedGoblet?,each*I,OO
Jl<J—l2 SUverPlated Cup?, each*3.00704—56 SetsGuldFln andEar Knobs, each *6.00.
3-10—24 GoldPens, extension case, each O.UO.
2T4—12 GoldCommercial Fens, each fJAO.
276—24 Assorted GoldLockets, each&50.

57.00
50.00
70.00
50.(4
84.00
30.00
10.(4

30.1)0

10.09
as.M
15.09
90.00
IJ.OO

20.00
10.00
6.03
fl.ro4.00
3.50
7JO
7.30
7J»

77.00».0O
17.00
15.00
13.M7.00
7JO
5.75
S.M4.56
Sit
8.75
1.73

15.00
UOO
10.50
SUM
S-J.OO
96.00
10.54
13.00
80.0043.00
81.00

2V4.C0
43.00
90.00
64.00

I hereby certlfythntthe pricesannexed to the above
articles from my establishment, are my regular retail
prices, and that the Pianos arc first class mitnunenu
fully warranted by the makers and myselt

W. W. KlAnt AT T.

We hereby certify that theabore prices annexed to
theaborc list of Gifts from onrestablishment, are oar
regularretail prices. A. H. MILL El:.

GILLETT. TITC3 4 CO.
Attheconclusion, the Gifu will be drawnInthe pm*

ecccof the audience, by a Committee appointed bythe
audience tosuperintend the drawing.

_ wDoors open at7 o'clock; Concert to commence atIX
o’clock.
TICKETS ONE DOIXAS.

[mchlO-a-rs-lm]

■jl/FcCOXEET & HALL,
Carers ard Packers of Provisions,

For homeand fortlsn market*.
7 WIGWAM ICILDING. MARKET STREET.
Constantly on hand and for sale, the celebrated

Gat-nrs CvtT «coa» Ccced Hams. Al*o. plain and
cured Pncon. Bams. Shoulders and bides Haring
commodious Smoke House* at 157Canalsc., south <3
Adamsbt,. we are prepared to recelT® and amok*
meats on tne mostreasonable terms.

tnhSS b5911T1
TJOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
XV InDrawing of March 11th
N0.23.417 drew »1CO.OO«; No. Us!Btfrew 150W5Q*Vo.
7.U8 drew no. 3K4 drew �W.OOO- ?#o 12.10
drew �s.€o<*; being the fivecapital prizes. Tairty per
cei tpremlnuipaldfornrizea Information furnUhed.
I!li Ltst price paid forDoubloons, American Gold and
ST'cr. TAXLOR A CO.. Banker*ftl'MMtlli 15 fierir«X.

dnrtinn Salta
■ROOTS AND SHOES AT ATJC-JL> TION—By S. JficKSßSOir. JSILuke street, corner

Fmaklln. od Tuesday. April "th, at o'clockA. 3!..will he sold IKI c.iscs Men’s. B'>r* and luuivt£*t> »r,d Calf noon fll cases Balmoral Gaiter* aij
=?V*lVihl<lr cc'a Shorn; also. Men's Tat*C'.»fa noon.&r-S-iA..4-r,t g NICKERSON. Auctioneer!.

AND DRY GOODS
con*eroP "Y^nkllnrorf
will* Sq'aoS hclolK AJi.^/rtljot

*

tl - »* A.W•

stock of dry goods arm notUm*furnishing COod* aiid hunched*»ad «wtla
*"

Spanish linen. b‘*ck thread/ Prt*w2w riffClotbHand Carpeting. trtVMe sale of Oil
apSWfrSt B. NICKERSON. AarUnneef.
NOTICE OF REMOVmT—Wi1 bareremored from58 Lake*;, to

Stores 46 and 18Dearborn Street
opposite tteTremont House, where wo shall.asker®
toxore,transact a

General Auction Business.
The abort stores are the most centrallylocated sadhetteradanted to an Auction business than anr oi:i«-i athe city, we ghallcontlnuetorecelreoucou-dgna-ai

and to sell.
ALL KINDS OF JIBRCHASDISE.

We shall giro our personal attentloa to tbs
SALE OF REAL ESTATE IX ANT PART

OF THE CITY.
Also, to tho Sale ofHousehold Goods,
At the reildencrs of families, or willhare good*mored hr t-i perleneed men toourcoran odlua* roan
for sale lidebtrtd. We shall also continue our

REGFLAB TRADB SALES OP
CROCKERY ADD GLASSWARE

CASH ADVA.MKS JUDE.
XS~ Flr>t class reference glrea.
mh3l NtfMw GILOgRT & SAMTSOy.

GILBERT & SA3IPSOK,
Auctioneers, 4d i B Dearborn siren.

Superior Household Furniture,
CARPETS. MIRRORS, Ac., Ac.

A.T A-XJCXIO^T.
On TUESDAY, April 7tb.at 3S'o'clock, w* win

at onr Salesrooms, toand-B Dearborn street, 3 gcS
ral assortment of
Parlor, Diningroom and

Chamber Fnrnltnre,
Chamber Set?, Carpets. Rich French Fate Mt-c.**
Ac.. Ac. Also—one Lafll* »'S!de Sad lle-c si sJt* w/Ja generalassortment of Household Goods.

GILDEBF A SAMPSON.ap4cC«Mt Aucßoso'Tt.
GILBERT& SA3IPSOX,
V-J General Auctioneers. -BAB Dearborn-st.

Rich Household Furniture, Car-
pets, Piano, Ac.,

AT AUCTION.
At lie three story marble 'ronfi residence of C. 2Nelson.Esq.,

222 SUCXZIGAR AVENUE
TVc willsell on SATURDAY*. April 4th. at I(> o’cle-’-
A.3l..at&2M>chlgaLavenue. the entire Furnitorecf
•aid hcu>e. con, Ming In part of Rich itosew.io j
French BrocatePe.donb’e parlor set. made by Ehe>
Lamer, of New York ; Rica Velret and Urns-*.* 1-. cL-
ret*, togetherwithChamber.Dining-oom and Kltchfj
Furniture AUo. one splendid Rosewood 7o- tr?
Plano, foil Iren frame,and four round corners, cvl*by Worcester, of New Tork.

The above coeds will be on exhibition early on t>fcomlng of •ale.
__GILBERT & SAMPSON.ap2-tPSB-SI Aoclloreery

'J'RADE SALK OF :
‘

CROCKERY.
TTe shall have c-nr next trade sale of Crockery ;•

THURSDAY. April ‘Jth. Particular* hereatlvr.
GILBERT «t ?AMi*S«>N. Au.-iloae.»r*.

aplbl r-4 Pt 45and 4S Dearborn stre-t

Hardware at auction,
We shall sell at our Salesroom#,

On WEDNESDAY, April Sib,
An Invoice of assorted Hardware. Particular* ’.«•*
alter. GILBERT ± SAMl’aD.t.

aplUd-’yt

T> EALESTATE AT AUCTIONXV GILBERT A SAMPSON. Auctioneers.
58 Lake street. Chicago. 111., will give their.ler-cnal g.
tentlon to the sale of Real Estate, in an* a«rt of t:j
tltv. Parties making nn their plans to sell byauctijj
will do well tocalloa the tubacrlho™.

XV24 aKS-’ha GILBERT A S AMPSON.

a. butters & co.
NOTICE or REJIOTAI.

Therapid lecreav? of onr hii'fncsarequiring grealT
facilitlc.% we Lave taken the elegant and spacious
store*

103 and 105 Dearborn Street,
Corner of Washington, well known a* Portland r.iortThe fmUitte* for displaying Furniture and ,ia
klndx-f Merchandise,and the locality for thetratw*.thm « f themiction l*u-i:ie-- inall u< hr.inclie-*. -arpt*
H«s* ai y stand in the city, where we shall giveour per.
?nn:ii attentionIn tin?-ale id ailklnd-of Merrhanuiw.Particularatter.rion will he given to the <»l** <<f ILalEstate, andof Householdgoods, at dwellings or
part of the Htv.

Regular sales rfFurniture. Room ami Shoe*, D-y
Good', nothing frockery. Glassware, Groceries.
every week at onr sale rooms.

Liberal cash advance* math* on consignments ofiS
kinds of 3’crcharidise. All sale' made for ca.-b.utImmediatereturn* made tocon-dmor*.

J.W Itn-Inrs* transactions striidlvconfidential.
tnhlOaUC-tw W. A- BUTTERS A CO.

RUCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

Gore, Willson & Co.
OA LAKE STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday, .
AT 10 A. M.. PP.OMPT.

ini at private sale throughout the week. We guar*
an tee onr stock to be

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AK9

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than hy any other House.

Our stock being consigned to tub?
MAMFAC’XrREBS,

To whom we make advances,
GIVES US

UNUSUAL PACILITIES
For carrying *LARGE and tVKLL ASSORTED »W<*,

which weoiler to the highestbidder
orat private tale, on

MANtTFATURERS’ ACCOUNT,

CODE, WILLSON & CO.,
ft»aS»Sia MLake street. Ch!csj».

s^sHTiiSl
:EW!P®

Merit alone matesa SFWTS'G HACIICfB talcsW
The people are pereelilng that glowing represwai
Moca are not meric.

That It Is economy sad wl«dom to only
BLWIKQilACIinrE of known practical TttWcy.

There are ICS.9GO ilaeUcea ia ue la this country®»

*ThlsMachloe Is PE 0FITABLE and AVAILABLE A
UFA TIMK.

Jt is eqnal toTE* Sesmstreeaee.
_ , _

AJ* ANJ*tTAL DIVIDEKD of ICO toSCO percent. (03
ttaeo*t) may be obtained la nsa—by Us possessor.

This !a the only SEWIN'G MACHINTI In tbo wprtf
caking the LOCK-STITCH with the BOTATIhIi
HOOK. aid mine the GLASSFOOT.

GEOBGE B. CDHTENDEf,
General Agent for tlUnoU. TTUcecda, lowa. Nbrtiett

Indiana. Minnesota and Kansas _
,

Joa *tnet.Chicago.
*yClrentara maybe had on application orby post
ch3l-n67»ly

e&FI J

COiVIpAWYisbiS!
Tie Florence Sewing Machine

MAKES JOTODiryEKENI STITCHES,
The Lock, Snot, Doable Lock & Doable Snot,
With as much ease and facilityas ordinary machine*
makeosK stitch, and withas littleor lesi machinery.
It hastee mtehlsiblic rzsv mottos', which enable*

the operator, by simply turningthe thnra& sorew, w
harethe work ran to me right or left, to acy
paitofecnm. or fasten tee ends of seams. without

sews U-utelt.andIsalmostsou*
orrnrarwork witheqaalfa-

cility wlthonlcbangeof tension or machinery,
Chanrinirthe lengthof the stitrh and fromone Wad

of stitch toanother, can readily be donewhile the ma-
C*l?turn?any'width of beta: fell*, binds, braids, gath-er terks anflisardpatbersandsewson a raffle at Ui*
aime time it«lil not oil the dres* of the operator.
\ benmicr. all accessary tools, and **BARNU.\TS

SFtFSFWEB.” whichsnldt#fc.oworkltseiCarefor-
nlshe<l with each machine,

AGENTS WANTED.—For tense, samples of sowing
and circulars,address

JLOEZNCESBWIKa MACHETE CO
Post OfficeBox 710.Chicago,CL

Salesroom. 124Lake street. tetrad-!/

gISGER & GO’S LETTER A

Family Sewing Machine,
With all pewtaerovementa(Hetamet. Braider. Binder.
Feller,Tncker. Cordcr.Gatherer. Ac„ 4c.. Ac., if w*
cheapest,and best. and most beautlfal ot all machine*
for Family mwlcc and light manufacturing

Tho Branch Office*are well supplied wiili<l.* twl*L
thread, needles, oil. 40. of the very best aaality.

Send lor a paatmur and■ »

A “co * *

Co'. L«. StNOBR *

sCOrf ?

Chicago Office, 50 Clark Street.
Agents wanted in duels andlowa.

CHEEP.—I l>ato for 3al« five hun-
dred Sheep. on my farm n*ar Win. McOtUfX

spun m»p. »mrsr;.ert ot Ore EUlsojl
coon,Kr.'i 111, S. G. WALTa*»»d tnsw/


